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ABSTRACT
Mycobacteria leprae isolates obtained from 37 referral relapse cases of leprosy (37 skin

and 10 nerve biopsy samples) received during the years 1994–2001, were tested for viabil-
ity and drug sensitivity in the mouse footpad. A significant M. leprae yield in the footpads
of control mice was obtained, with 32/47 (68%) isolates (from 26 cases) thus confirming vi-
ability. Of the 28 isolates successfully drug tested, 6 (21%) were resistant to one or more
drugs. All except one, were multidrug treated cases (5/24 = 21%). One of the isolates was
resistant to all three drugs, i.e., dapsone (di-aminodiphenyl sulphone, DDS), rifampin (RFP),
and clofazimine (CLF). Two were resistant to two drugs, i.e., DDS and RFP, and each of the
others were mono resistant to DDS, RFP, or CLF. Notably, one of the isolates that showed
combined resistance to DDS and RFP was derived from a borderline tuberculoid case. Also,
in one case skin and nerve showed that discordance viz: M. leprae derived from skin were
resistant to RFP, while those derived from nerve tested sensitive to all three drugs, indicat-
ing tissue related difference.

RÉSUMÉ
Les isolats de Mycobacterium leprae provenant de 37 cas référés de lèpre avec rechute

(37 biopsies de peau et 10 biopsies de nerf) reçus entre 1994 et 2001 furent testés pour leur
viabilité et leur chimio-sensibilité au moyen du test de la plante des pieds de souris. Une pro-
duction significative de M. leprae dans les plantes de pied de souris contrôles fut obtenue,
avec 32/47 (68%) isolats (de 26 cas), confirmant ainsi leur viabilité. Parmi 28 isolats qui
furent testés avec succès pour leur chimio-sensibilité, 6 (21%) furent résistants à un ou
plusieurs antibiotiques et tous, sauf un isolat, provenaient de cas traités par la polychimio-
thérapie (5/24 = 21%). Un de ces isolats était résistant aux trois antibiotiques (DDS, RFP et
CLF). Deux étaient résistants à deux antibiotiques (DDS et RFP) et un des isolats restants
était mono-résistant à la DDS, la RFP ou la CLF. Il est à noter qu’un des isolats qui a mon-
tré une résistance combinée à la DDS et la RFP était dérivé d’un cas tuberculoïde borderline.
De plus, chez un cas, les isolats provenant de la peau et du nerf étaient discordants vis-à-vis
de leur antibiorésistance : M. leprae dérivées de la peau étaient résistantes à la RFP, tandis
que celles dérivées du nerf étaient sensibles aux trois produits, indiquant des différences
liées à la localisation tissulaire.

RESUMEN
Utilizando el modelo de la almohadilla plantar del ratón, se estudió la viabilidad y la sen-

sibilidad a drogas de los especimenes de Mycobacterium leprae obtenidos de biopsias de 37
casos de lepra recurrente (37 biopsias de piel y 10 biopsias de nervios) durante el periodo de
1994 a 2001. Treinta y dos de los cuarenta y siete especimenes (68%) de 26 casos se repro-
dujeron significativamente en la almohadilla plantar del ratón, confirmando su viabilidad.
De los 28 especimenes que pudieron probarse para drogo-sensibilidad, 6 (21%) fueron re-
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sistentes a una o más drogas y de éstos, todos, menos uno, fueron casos multi-tratados (5/24
= 21%). Uno de los especimenes fue resistente a las 3 drogas (DDS, RFP y CLF), dos fueron
resistentes a dos drogas (por ejemplo a DDS y RFP), y el resto fueron resistentes a una de
las drogas (DDS, RFP o CLF). Notablemente, uno de los especimenes que mostraron re-
sistencia combinada a DDS y RFP fue un caso derivado de un paciente con lepra tubercu-
loide subpolar (BT). En otro caso, hubo discordancia entre los bacilos de la piel y el nervio,
pues mientras que los derivados de la piel fueron resistentes a RFP, los aislados del nervio
fueron susceptibles a todas las drogas, indicando una diferencia relacionada con el tejido.

Even though over all response to Multi-
Drug Therapy (MDT) was very good, a sig-
nificant increase in the number of cases pre-
senting with recurrent lesions following
release from MDT was noted in the founda-
tion’s referral clinic. A detailed study was
undertaken on these cases, with a view to
find the underlying problems. As part of the
investigation, Mycobacteria leprae strains
isolated from confirmed relapse cases were
screened for resistance, wherever possible,
to the constituent drugs of the MDT regi-
men, using the standardized mouse footpad
method. This was undertaken on the
premise that both primary and secondary
resistance to dapsone was rampant when
MDT was first introduced (5, 13). Moreover,
resistance to rifampicin developed more
readily when used alone (3). Since the intro-
duction of MDT for leprosy in the year
1982, over 10 million leprosy patients have
completed treatment with MDT worldwide
(14). It is deemed important to know if there
is any indication of drug resistance among
the referral cases presenting with relapse in
this center. The results thus obtained are
presented and discussed in this paper.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Drug sensitivity profile was studied in a

total of 37 proven relapse cases, received
during the period 1994–2001. All except 3
cases under investigation were treated with
one of the rifampicin-containing multibacil-
lary multidrug treatment (MB-MDT) regi-
mens. Two were dapsone (di-aminodiphenyl
sulphone, DDS) mono-therapy cases and
one rifampicin (RFP) mono-therapy case.

Definition of Relapse in MDT cases. Pa-
tients having completed a course of MDT,
remaining symptom-free for a length time,
and developing new skin/nerve lesions
and/or reactivation of old lesions, or who
have become bacteriologically positive.

Two DDS mono-therapy cases which had

received 100 mg daily for 20 and 3 years,
respectively, turned smear negative. In all
the study cases, the type of leprosy and dis-
ease activity were further ascertained
through clinical as well as histopathological
means on relapse, as detailed below.

Biopsy and its processing. Using local
anesthesia, a deep incision skin biopsy from
a site that showed highest bacterial index
(BI) or activity, and/or an involved nerve
were biopsied after informed consent. In 27
cases, only a skin lesion was biopsied, and
in 10 cases a skin and a nerve lesion each
were biopsied. Each biopsy was divided in to
two parts. One part was fixed and processed
for light microscopy. The second piece, col-
lected in a sterile vial, was processed for bac-
terial harvesting and used within 24 hours to
determint viability and drug susceptibility
using the mouse footpad.

Determination of M. leprae load/gm of
tissue. Using sterile measures, biopsied
tissues weighing around 0.1 to 0.2 gm (in case
of nerve it was usually less than 0.1 gm) were
minced and homogenized using glass ho-
mogenizer and buffered saline. The final vol-
ume of the homogenate was maintained at 1
ml per 0.1 gm of tissue. Spot slides were pre-
pared, stained with Carbol fuschsin, and AFB
count/ml as well as /gm tissue was determined
using the standardized method (15). Tissue
suspensions thus obtained were inoculated
into the footpads of non-immunosuppressed
Swiss/Webster (S/W) mice within 24 hours,
to determine the viability and drug sensitivity
of M. leprae as follows.

Determination of viability and sensitiv-
ity to drugs in the mouse footpad. Ran-
dom bred S/W female adult mice were used
for the study. Both hind footpads were inoc-
ulated with 0.03 ml/footpad of homogenate,
containing not more than 10,000 bacilli.
Each inocula was injected to a maximum of
50 mice, which were further divided into
groups of 8 to 10 for testing for sensitivity
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to a single concentration, each of a) DDS
0.01 gm%, b) RFP 0.03 gm%, c) Clofaz-
imine (CLF) 0.01 gm%. The fourth group
was composed of untreated controls. All of
the drugs were given to the test mice from
day zero (continuous method) (15). Drugs
were given through feed, prepared on a
day-to-day basis by wet mixing and blend-
ing at room temperature. Mice were main-
tained in an air-conditioned room.

A total of 47 M. leprae isolates derived
from 37 cases (in 27 cases only the skin, and
in the remaining 10 cases both skin and
nerve homogenates) were tested for viability.

The drug susceptibility testing was done
in a total of 42 isolates derived from 37
cases (35 skin and 7 nerve homogenates).
Susceptibility to all three drugs, i.e., DDS,
RFP, and CLF, were tested in a total of 30
cases. For technical reasons, only two
drugs, i.e., DDS and RFP, could be tested in
5 cases, only RFP in one case, and only
DDS in one case. All except 2, of the M.
leprae strains were drug tested in the pri-
mary passage from man to mouse. Two of
the strains, both derived from borderline tu-
berculoid cases, were drug tested in the sec-
ond passage viz. mouse to mouse.

Harvesting of M. leprae from the foot-
pads. In the control untreated group of
mice footpads, harvesting for M. leprae was
done at 6th, 7th, 8th, and 12th post inocula-
tion months. The drug treated mice were
taken for harvest, as a significant fold in-
crease (i.e., ≥105/footpad M. leprae yield)
was noted in the control group of mice. It
should be noted that in this counting method,
the lower limit of the delectability of acid-
fast bacilli = 1 × 104/footpad. A minimum
of two per footpad counts were obtained at
the first three intervals, and all the remain-
ing mice were harvested at the 12th month.
The results of the test were interpreted as (i)
sensitive, if only a significant fold increase
(≥1 × 105/footpad) was noted in the control
group of mice, (ii) resistant, if a significant
fold increase (i.e., ≥1 × 105/footpad) was
noted in any of the drug treated mice, and
(iii) inconclusive, if there was no significant
fold increase in control mice.

RESULTS
Histopathological findings. In all except

4 cases, the lesion biopsy obtained upon re-
lapse showed features of active borderline-

lepromatous to lepromatous leprosy (BL-
LL) with tissue BI ranging between 2+ to
6+. In 3 cases, the lesion showed borderline
tuberculoid (BT) and one indeterminate
(ID) type of pathology.

Viability test results in the control
group of mice. A significant M. leprae
yield was obtained in the footpads, in a to-
tal of 32 isolates (32/47 = 68%) derived
from 26 cases (26/37 = 70% of cases). This
includes 26 (70%) skin and 6 (60%) nerve
biopsy specimens. In the remaining 11
cases (15 isolates) there was no significant
M. leprae yield in the footpads. It was also
noted that in the 10 cases where both skin
and nerve were tested, the viability score of
skin and nerve biopsies were comparable in
7 cases. Six showed positive yield with
both, one was negative in both, and only
skin positivity was seen in 3 cases.

Drug susceptibility test results. Clini-
cal, bacteriological, and the MFP test re-
sults (of 12th month harvest only) obtained
in 7 of the cases that showed evidence of
growth in drug treated mice are given in Ta-
bles 1 and 2, respectively. It should be
noted that in 6 cases, results were unequiv-
ocal. In one case (no. 6), results remain
equivocal as the footpad yield was poor in
controls in the skin lesion (SL), though the
count in the homogenate was very high.

A total of 28 isolates (28/42 from 26
cases) were successfully drug tested (i.e.,
unequivocal growth of M. leprae in the
footpads of control mice). Twenty-two
strains (79%) tested sensitive and 6 (21%)
showed resistance to one or more drugs.
One strain (case 3) was resistant to three
drugs, i.e., DDS, RFP, and CLF. Two strains
(nos. 4 and 17) were resistant to DDS and
RFP, and three were mono-resistant to either
RFP, CLF, or DDS (nos. 7, 11, and 37). Sig-
nificantly, one of the M. leprae strains (no.
17) that showed combined resistance to
DDS and RFP was from a smear negative
borderline tuberculoid (BT) case. Secondly,
the strain that showed a high grade resis-
tance to DDS alone (no. 7) was derived
from a case receiving DDS mono-therapy.
Thirdly, in one case (no. 4) M. leprae de-
rived from the skin and nerve lesion showed
discordance in the drug sensitivity profile.
The M. leprae derived from the skin tested
resistant to DDS and RFP, while that of the
nerve were sensitive to all three drugs. A
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TABLE 1. Clinical and treatment details of 7 of the relapse cases that showed evidence
of drug resistance in the mouse foot pad.*

3 PS N,
50/M,
823

79–82 DSS+ CLF × 48
82–84 MB -MDT × 24
84
95 AUG Reversal Reaction (RR) Pred. (1c)
96 JAN Biopsy [RFT = 11.4 years]

2.7+

-ve

4+

BL

LL

Patient
detaila

Details of treatment and other events in 
chronological orderb

SMEAR
Ave BI 

CLASS

4 S M,
35/M,
825

81–84 DDS + RFP(600 mg) DAILY × 40
83–86 8 episodes of (ENL) + Neuritis

Pred. (8c) +Thali. (3c)
86
90 Neuritis Pred. (1c)
94–96 ENL+ Neuritis

Pred. (2c) + Thali. (2c)
96 JAN Relapse Biopsy [RFT = 10 years] 

NA
-ve

-ve

3+

4+

LL

LL

6 B S
37/M
832

80–81 DDS × 12 + Chloroquine
82–84 MB-MDT × 30 + Pred+Thali.
84
85–86 ENL

DDS + CLF + Pred.
87 Relapse [RFT = 3 years]
87–88 MB-MDT × 10
94–95 ENL Pred.
96 MAY Relapse

Biopsy
[RFT = 7 years] 

BL

LL

4+
2+
1+

-ve
ND

4+

7 S B
52/M

68–88 DDS mono (100 mg) × 240
89
97 JAN Relapse

Biopsy
[RFT = 9 years] 

LL

LL

NA
-ve
4+

11 W P
40/M
851

84 MAY DDS + RFP (450 mg) daily × 1
84–87 MB-MDT × 38 +Prothio × 24
87
90–91 RR

Pred. + Chloro
97 MAR Relapse

Biopsy
[RFT = 10 years] 

BL

BL

4+

-ve

4+

17 HD
830

82–84 PB-MDT × 24
85–87 MB-MDT × 30
87
96 RR

Pred. (2c)
97 JLY Relapse

Biopsy
[RFT = 10 years] 

BT

BT

-ve

-ve
-ve

-ve

37 N P 84–86 MB-MDT × 24
87
89
2001 JLY Relapse

Biopsy
[RFT = 14 years] 

LL

LL

5+
2+
1+
4+

*Key: NA = not available, ND = not done, RFT = released from treatment, RR = reversal reaction. SL = skin
lesion, NL = nerve lesion.

a Patients’ initials, age, sex, and FMR Registration No.
b Drug abbreviations: pred., prednisone; prothio., prothionimide; thali., thalidomide.
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3 (S L)
= 1.5 × 109

M I = 8%

(take)‡

12 post *203 ± 85

(5/5)

43
128

1
0
0

14
0
0
0
0

( 3/10)

14
6
1

14
3
0
0
0
0
0

(2/10)

5
37
1
1
1

14
1.4
1
1.4
0

(2/10) 

4 (S L)
= 2.4 × 109

M I = 18%

(take)
(N L)
= 6.7 × 108

M I = 2.4%

(take)

12 post
( S L )

*187 ± 51

(7/7)

(N L)
*160 ± 77

(6/6) 

2
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

(0/11)
0
0
0
0
0

(0/5) 

2.7
2

13
13
1
1
1
0
0
0
0

(2/11)
0
0
0
0

(0/4)

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

(0/8)
0
0
0

(0/3) 

6 (S L)
= 1 × 109

M I = 2.7%

(take)

(N L)
= 5.3 × 109

M I = 1.3%

(take)

12 post
(S L)

4
14

1
1

14
0
0

(2/7)

( N L )
*741 ± 91

(5/5)

2
0
0
0
4
0
0

(0/7)

0
0
0
0

(0/4)

5
0
0
0

14

(1/5)

0
0
0
0
0

(0/5)

ND

ND

TABLE 2. Bacteriology and drug sensitivity profile in MFP; in 7 relapse cases listed
in Table 1.

Harvest
month

DDS RFP CLF
CON 0.01 gm% 0.03 gm% 0.01 gm%

Viability and drug sensitivity test results in mouse footpad (MFP) AFB/FP × 104
Bacteriology 
homo load

AFB/GM WT

7 (S L )
= 1.9 × 109

MI = 4.6%

(take)

12 post

*309 ± 66

(8/8)

215
176
162
148
159
148
270
328
(8/8)

0
0
0
0
0
0

(0/6)

ND
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similar trend was seen with case no. 6,
where the results were ambivalent.

Two of the specimens (nos. 3 and 4 both
had BI >4+) that tested resistant to RFP in
the MFP system were submitted to Dr. S.
Cole for the verification of rifampicin resis-
tance using the rpoβ molecular probe (9). Case
no. 3 failed to show rpoβ mutation, while with
organisms from case no. 4, DNA could not
be extracted (as per the report by Dr. Cole).

DISCUSSION
Using the mouse footpad method and the

standard criteria (i.e., of >1 × 105/footpad
yield), we demonstrate that a sizable num-
ber of M. leprae isolates (6/28 = 21%) de-
rived from 26 relapse cases (6/26 = 23%)
received during the period 1994–2001 har-
bored M. leprae with acquired resistance to
one or more drugs. Five among them (5/26

= 19%) were multidrug treated cases, and
the last case showing resistance to RFP had
received fixed duration WHO MB-MDT.
However in all except one case, footpad
yield in the presence of drug did not exceed
25 × 104, whereas in most of the control
mice, footpad yield was over 100 × 104. Of
the 2 DDS monotherapy relapses included
in this study, one showed high-grade resis-
tance to DDS alone. Since only the highest
concentrations of drugs were tested, the pos-
sibility of resistance to lower concentrations
of the drugs, if any, cannot be ruled out.

In the clinical setting, it took a long time
to develop the wide spread phenomenon of
dapsone resistance. Prevalence of dapsone
resistance was as high as 40% to 45% when
MDT was first introduced (5, 13). Now with 2
decades of MDT usage, it is not very sur-
prising to find M. leprae strains with com-

11 (S L)
= 4.8 × 107

M I = 2.1%

(take)

12 post *480 ± 87

(4/4)

0
2.7
0
0
0
0
0
0

(0/8)

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

(0/8)

5
1.3
4
8

10
21
2

56
(3/8)

17 (S L)
<1 × 104

(take)

(2nd passage)
12 post

*270 ± 46

(5/5)

5
27
1
0
0
0

(1/6)

13
3
1
3
7

20
0

(2/7)

0
7
1
1
0
0
0

(0/7)

37 (S.L )
= 1.1 × 109

M I = 2.5%

(take)

12 post *369 ± 33

(8/8) 

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

(0/7)

9
9
9

11.1

(1/4)

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

(0/7)

Key: ND = not done, SL = skin lesion, NL = nerve lesion, * Mean ± S.D. count, 0 means count less than
1×104/footpad, ‡Take = No. Positive/No. of Harvest.

Harvest
month 

DDS RFT CLF

& (take)
CON 0.01 gm% 0.03 gm% 0.01 gm%

Viability and drug sensitivity test results in mouse footpad (MFP) AFB/FP × 104
Bacteriology 
homo load

AFD/GM WT

TABLE 2. Continued.
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bined secondary resistance. A case of pri-
mary resistance to all three drugs, i.e.,
DDS, RFP, and CLF was documented by us
in the year 1996 using MFP (11). Moreover,
there are a few documented cases of resis-
tance to multiple drugs proved using mouse
footpad method, and are further ascertained
using molecular probes (1, 4, 7). A retrospec-
tive analysis of mouse footpad inoculation
results from 1983 to 1997 from the Central
Leprosy Training Research Institute
(CLTRI), Chingalpettu was carried out re-
cently for the cases with clinical suspicion
of relapse/drug resistance (10). Of the 96
cases studied, mono-resistance to dapsone
in 15 (16%) and a single case of combined
resistance to dapsone and CLF were seen. A
majority of the cases (13/16) showed high-
grade dapsone resistance, and all were DDS
mono-therapy cases. In another similar
study from south India, 265 skin biopsies
obtained from mixed group of treated and
untreated cases of leprosy received between
1987 to1997 were analyzed for primary and
secondary resistance using mouse footpad
method. In 49 cases, M. leprae strains that
were resistant to varying concentrations of
DDS, RFP, and CLF were detected (2).

If the results of the present study can be
interpreted with the limitations of the proto-
col used, and testable isolates being only
60% among the multidrug treated cases, oc-
currence of resistance to RFP was seen in
4/24 (17%), CLF in 2/21 (10%), and DDS
in 3/25 (12%). The finding of resistance to
RFP and CLF is indeed worrisome, since
these are the most important components of
current MDT regimen (14).

For reasons not very clear, in one case the
drug sensitivity profile between skin and
nerve samples showed discordance, in that
M. leprae derived from skin was resistant to
RFP in tests, while those samples derived
from nerve were sensitive to all three drugs.
A similar trend was also observed in case
no. 6 (Table 2). This could be an indication
of adaptation of bacteria to differing envi-
ronments of two tissues (8), and needs to be
pursued further. Contrary to expectations,
in cases with mono as well as combined
drug resistant M. leprae, the cases remained
symptom-free for a long time and clinical
relapse occurred as late as 9 to 15 years af-
ter the cessation of treatment.

Significant questions that remain are why
the strain that tested resistant to RFP in the
mouse footpad failed to show rpoβ muta-
tion and secondly, why polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) product could not be ob-
tained with the second sample that had >4+
BI. In a recent review article on RFP resis-
tance, it was opined that use of PCR based
DNA sequence analysis of the rpoβ might
be a cost-effective alternate technique for
diagnosing rifampicin resistance and should
supercede the technically difficult MFP (6).
However, there are important issues that have
yet to be resolved. For example, in a study by
Roche and co-workers only 8/60 samples
yielded PCR products, and they note that the
strain that showed rpoβ mutation, tested sen-
sitive in the mouse footpad (9).

Time is a major constraint, as the process
used for yielding drug susceptibility pro-
files in MFP takes a long time, 12 months
or more. Secondly, even short adverse stor-
age conditions and exposure to anti-leprosy
drugs affect the growth of M. leprae in the
footpads, resulting in false negativity, as
was seen in some of our cases under study.
However, it has several advantages that no
other tests can offer in the foreseeable fu-
ture. (i) A strain of interest can be retained
and expanded. (ii) A series of drugs can be
tested simultaneously. (iii) M. leprae can be
isolated from BT lesions and expanded as
evidenced in this study and previously (12).
And most importantly, (iv) it is a time
tested method.

To conclude, keeping the limitations of
our study design in mind, the results ob-
tained in MFP suggest resistance to more
than one constituent drug of the current
MDT regimen, in a small proportion of not
only lepromatous but also the tuberculoid
leprosy relapse cases.
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